
“My wish is that your experience is 
relaxing, comfortable and leaves you 

glowing all over.” 
Amanda Stewart-Wright

Amanda is a professionally qualified beauty therapist 
with over five years’ experience at Champneys Spa, 
Forest Mere and the Village Hotel Spa in Swindon. 
At Glow All Over, Amanda combines her expertise 
in aromatherapy, deep tissue massage and facials 

with the highest quality natural products from ESPA.



“I love seeing my clients leave the 
beauty room relaxed and with a 

smile on their faces.” 
Stephanie O’Neill

Steph is a professionally qualified beauty therapist with 
over nine years’ expertise in the field of luxury nail 

care and beauty. Specialising in manicures, pedicures, 
gel polish and nail designs at Gel-Us, she also offers 
eyelash lifts and tints with brow tints and waxing.

facebook.com/GlowAllOverBeauty

@glowalloverbeauty 07907 367 379

glowalloverbeauty.co.uk LGBTQ+ friendly

http://facebook.com/GlowAllOverBeauty
http://facebook.com/GlowAllOverBeauty
http://www.instagram.com/glowalloverbeauty
http://www.instagram.com/glowalloverbeauty


facebook.com/gelusnailsswindon

@gel_us_nails_and_beautyswindon

LGBTQ+ friendly07907 367 379

Amanda and Steph invite you 
to indulge in their exclusive 

collaboration as two of 
Swindon’s premier beauty 

businesses, Glow All Over and  
Gel-Us. Here is a selection of 
some of their best treatments 

for the run-up to your big day 
(bubbly included!)

http://www.instagram.com/gel_us_nails_and_beautyswindon
http://www.instagram.com/gel_us_nails_and_beautyswindon


Bride Special
(approx. 3 hours – £190)

 · Eyebrow shape
 · Lash lift and tint
 · Luxury manicure and pedicure
 · Body polish and facial

Treatment upgrades:
 · Brow tint (+£8)
 · Gel polish: hands and/or toes (+£22)



Bride Plus
(approx. 2 hours – £150)

 · Back massage
 · Facial
 · File and polish (hands and toes)
 · Eyebrow shape
 · Lash and brow tint

Treatment upgrades:
 · Add gel: hands and/or toes (+£10)
 · Additional person (+£130)



Bride & Groom
(approx. 2 hours – £120)

Bride: 
 · Gel manicure
 · Gel pedicure
 · Facial

Groom: 
 · File and buff
 · Male facial
 · Back, neck and shoulders massage

Also available:
 · Groom & groom treatments
 · Bride & bride treatments



Don’t just take our 
word for it.

“I've had a facial and full body massage 
with Amanda at Glow All Over, really lovely, 
calming and relaxing treatments. Well worth 

spending a little time on you. Thank you 
Amanda.” 

Lucy

“l have been visiting Steph for over 2 years 
now, super friendly and an amazing talent 
with nails. Never disappointed and the new 

salon is wonderful.” 
Sandra

“Thank you for introducing me to the ESPA 
range in my consultation. I am really impressed 

with the quality of the oils you used for my 
massage. Left me feeling so glam and fresh.” 

Bronia

“Very friendly, relaxing and clean 
environment. Excellent service and amazing 

skills especially with the nail art. I highly 
recommend!” 

Danielle

“Steph is amazing and so lovely!!! I have been 
getting my eyebrows waxed and tinted by 

Steph for the last few months now and I won’t 
go anywhere else!!!” 

Kimmy 

“Thank you so much for today. I felt like  
I was floating when I left! You do an  

amazing massage.”
Marie

“Amanda always manages to work out 
those knots and I always leave feeling calm 
and relaxed. She’s always so welcoming and 

explains everything to you so you know what 
to expect, while also taking on board your 

preferences of pressure and any concerns you 
may have. You never feel rushed out of a 

treatment. Would highly recommend.” 
Micky
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“Steph is a nail queen, brilliant service  
and so friendly. Nails also last so long!” 

Jenny

“So happy with the results, what a difference 
a little TLC makes. Amanda is amazing at what 
she does so precise and honestly would not go 

anywhere else. 10/10, would recommend.” 
Abbie 

“100% recommend Steph.. I’ve been going to  
Gel-Us for the past 4 years now, Steph takes 

great care in her work and I’m so pleased 
with how my nails have grown over the years. 
Attentive and caring.. She’s a friend not just a 

wonderful nail technician and beautician.” 
Denise

“Amanda is a lovely professional therapist who 
is very skilled and gentle. She always makes 

you feel super pampered and relaxed.” 
Janet

“Cannot recommend Stephanie enough! 
Very friendly and professional. Best eyebrows 

in town and amazing nails. I wouldn’t go 
anywhere else.”

Lisa



We'd love to hear from you, get 
in touch to discuss your wedding 

treatment plan: 
E: glowwithusweddings@gmail.com

M: 07907 367 379  
or 07718 906 284

mailto:glowwithusweddings%40gmail.com?subject=Wedding%20treatment

